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“    or I knowF the PLANS
I HAVE for YOU,"
declares THE LORD,

 "PLANS  to prosper
YOU  and not to harm
 YOU, PLANS to give
 YOU hope and a future “

Jere. 29:11
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Let’s Know The Holy Bible
How The Bible Came To Us-3 : by Wesley Ringer

The New Testament
Autographs : 45- 95 A.D. The New Testament was written in Greek. The Pauline Epistles, the
Gospel of Mark, the Gospel of Luke, and the book of Acts are all dated from 45-63 A.D. The
Gospel of John and the Revelation may have been written as late as 95 A.D.
Manuscripts : There are over 5,600 early Greek Manuscripts of the New Testament that are still in
existence. The oldest manuscripts were written on papyrus and the later manuscripts were written
on leather called parchment.
125 A.D. The New Testament manuscript which dates most closely to the original autograph was
copied around 125 A.D, within 35 years of the original. It is designated "p 52" and contains a small
portion of John 18. (The "p" stands for papyrus.)
200 A.D. Bodmer p 66 a papyrus manuscript which contains a large part of the Gospel of John.
200 A.D. Chester Beatty Biblical papyrus p 46 contains the Pauline Epistles and Hebrews.
225 A.D. Bodmer Papyrus p 75 contains the Gospels of Luke and John.
250-300 A.D. Chester Beatty Biblical papyrus p 45 contains portions of the four Gospels and Acts.
350 A.D. Codex Sinaiticus contains the entire New Testament and almost the entire Old Testament
in Greek. It was discovered by a German scholar Tisendorf in 1856 at an Orthodox monastery at
Mt. Sinai.
350 A.D. Codex Vaticanus: {B} is an almost complete New Testament. It was cataloged as being in
the Vatican Library since 1475.
Translations :
Early translations of the New Testament can give important insight into the underlying Greek
manuscripts from which they were translated.
180 A.D. Early translations of the New Testament from Greek into Latin, Syriac, and Coptic
versions began about 180 A.D.
195 A.D. The name of the first translation of the Old and New Testaments into Latin was termed
Old Latin, both Testaments having been translated from the Greek. Parts of the Old Latin were
found in quotes by the church father Tertullian, who lived around 160-220 A.D. in north Africa and
wrote treatises on theology.
300 A.D. The Old Syriac was a translation of the New Testament from the Greek into Syriac.
300 A.D. The Coptic Versions: Coptic was spoken in four dialects in Egypt. The Bible was
translated into each of these four dialects.
380 A.D. The Latin Vulgate was translated by St. Jerome. He translated into Latin the Old
Testament from the Hebrew and the New Testament from Greek. The Latin Vulgate became the
Bible of the Western Church until the Protestant Reformation in the 1500's. It continues to be the
authoritative translation of the Roman Catholic Church to this day. The Protestant Reformation saw
an increase in translations of the Bible into the common languages of the people.
Other early translations of the Bible were in Armenian, Georgian, and Ethiopic, Slavic, and Gothic.
1380 A.D. The first English translation of the Bible was by John Wycliffe. He translated the Bible
into English from the Latin Vulgate. This was a translation from a translation and not a translation
from the original Hebrew and Greek. Wycliffe was forced to translate from the Latin Vulgate
because he did not know Hebrew or Greek.

(To  Be Continued)
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Want To Follow Jesus ? Part - 3

In this series, We have been seeing what qualifications our LORD JESUS requires in us to be
fit for the service in HIS kingdom. Many wished to follow Him on their own terms. Like the
one in Luke 9:61,  “Still another said, "I will follow you, Lord; but first let me go back and
say good-by to my family."
62Jesus replied, "No one who puts his hand to the plow and looks back is fit for service in
the kingdom of God."
A farmer gets ready to plough his field just before the sowing of seeds. A wise farmer knows
that if he delays ploughing, then all the consequent work will be affected. Moreover, due to
delay (or mis-timed) in any of the work like ploughing or sowing or spraying pesticides or
watering the farms or fertilizing could endanger the yield of the crops. Chances are due to
the laziness, the whole effort that was put in may go in vain. The ultimate goal “the yield”
will be affected beyond control. Similarly, the labourers in the Kingdom of God will have to
be totally devoted and should not waver in his thought and mind . Before entering in His
vineyard, one should count the cost that he will have to pay.
Jesus says, His followers:
1) "If anyone comes to me and does not hate his father and mother, his wife and children, his
brothers and sisters—yes, even his own life—he cannot be my disciple. (Luke 14:26)
---This hate does not mean hatred, for this could mean contradictory to the laws and at-
tributes of LORD ALMIGHTY.
--This means as written plainly in Matt 10:37, "Anyone who loves his father or mother more
than me is not worthy of me; anyone who loves his son or daughter more than me is not
worthy of me;
And also, how can one hate ones’ own life but love our Lord more than our life. Yes, as His
follower, we must always give top priority to Our Lord in our life at all times.
2) “ anyone who does not carry his cross and follow me cannot be my disciple.” Lk 14:27
---carrying cross doesn’t mean carrying the wooden block but....
---carrying the cross means you will be sooner or later will be crucified on that.
---carrying the cross of Jesus means enduring insults, endure mocking of the people,
     enduring shames, enduring hardships, toleratings the abuses of the people.
---carrying the cross means denying ourself, i.e our old thoughts, our deeds, our life style
---carrying the cross also means disposing of the heavily laden loads of sins at the calvary
    and feel relaxed !
---carrying the cross means suffering at the hands of the enemies of Christ wiothout revolting
    back
---carrying the cross could even cost you even your life , (Matt. 10:39), But...
for a christian, Life begins at the calvary, Christ says, “and whoever loses his life for my sake
will find it.”
Tough indeed. Had it not been, His disciples would not have deserted Him (John6:66)
---Are we carrying our own cross Daily, and following Jesus upto The Calvary?

4  continued ...next issue



"The Day Jesus Died, can it be GOOD?"

That the season of Good Friday is round the corner, the believers are faced with their collegues
question,”IF good friday signify Christs death, then how can it be GOOD? Even I have
faced this question a number of times. But do we really know the answer? Lets find out:
# The accomplishment of the aim or achievement of the target or the success in the comple-
tion of mission as planned gives happiness.---GOD’s plan accomplished
# The fulfillment of any promise and To see the much awaited promise being fulfilled---The
Way to salvation opened---Both cheers heart, being good in every sense, hence the day this
was accomplished and the day the promise fulfilled is regarded as GOOD, friday being the
day as supposed, so GOOD FRIDAY.
Christ came into the world as per the plan of the LORD ALMIGHTY. And the Lord did not
kept it as a secret.
He sent Christ just at the right , at His appointed time. “You see, at just the right time, when
we were still powerless, Christ died for the ungodly. ....But God demonstrates his own love
for us in this: While we were still sinners, Christ died for us. Romans 5:6-8, ( Daniel 9:26)
So, the plan was to sacrifice the lamb to take away the sins of the sinners (John 1:29)
“Yet it was the LORD's will to crush him and cause him to suffer, and though the LORD
makes his life a guilt offering, he will see his offspring and prolong his days, and the will of
the LORD will prosper in his hand.” (Isaiah 53:10)

What does ‘the death of Christ’ means?
1) Atonement sacrifice for the sins of the sinners: Holy Lord found that no one on earth
was upright, sinless. He loved His creations beyond anything and He felt bad that due to the
wickedness of man, his attitude and due to  Lord’s justice, His sinless attribute, all the man-
kind was doomed to destruction. Only one thing could save the mankind from this destruc-
tion. The forgiveness of sins.  And that demanded a sinless, spotless, unstained sacrifice. God
could not find even a single man who could be eligible to atone for the sins  of mankind. So,
Lord sent His only Son, Jesus Christ, to be sacrificed on the cross for the forgiveness of the
sins of the mankind. (John 3:16)
“he had to be made like his brothers in every way, in order that he might become a merciful
and faithful high priest in service to God, and that he might make atonement for the sins of
the people.” Hebrews 2:17
“But those sacrifices are an annual reminder of sins, 4because it is impossible for the blood
of bulls and goats to take away sins.” Hebrews 10:3-4
“Then he said, "Here I am, I have come to do your will." He sets aside the first to establish
the second.  And by that will, we have been made holy through the sacrifice of the body of
Jesus Christ once for all. Day after day every priest stands and performs his religious du-
ties; again and again he offers the same sacrifices, which can never take away sins.” He-
brews 10:9-11

2) Substitution : He suffered even though He committed no sins (Matt. 26:59-60). He suf-
fered all the pain and sorrow, He died on the cross in our place, the punishment which we
deserved for our sin, He suffered

5  continued ...next page
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“Surely he took up our infirmities and carried our sorrows, yet we considered him stricken
by God, smitten by him, and afflicted. But he was pierced for our transgressions, he was
crushed for our iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was upon him, and by his
wounds we are healed.” (Isaiah 53: 4-5)

3) Ransom payment (Redemption): We were held bondage, as a slave by the satan to be
doomed for destruction due to our sins. No gold or silver could make up for the ramsom
value. Only the blood of the blemishless lamb could serve the purpose. Jesus Christ gave His
life as ransom for the sinners (Matt 20:28). He paid the ransom value by shedding His blood
on the cross. The holiness of The Lord demanded the cleansing of the sins of the sinners for
the redemption from the bondage of sins.
“For you know that it was not with perishable things such as silver or gold that you were
redeemed from the empty way of life handed down to you from your forefathers, 19but with
the precious blood of Christ, a lamb without blemish or defect.” (1 Peter 1:18-19)

4) Reconciliation with The Father: The Lord’s holiness and man’s sinfulness kept the man
away from having fellowship with GOD. Mankind broke away from the Lord’s friendship.
He became Lord’s enemy by disobeying His command. But Jesus Christ reconciled man-
kind with The Heavenly Father by salvaging mankind from the clutches of the sins. The
barrier between The Holy Lord and sinful man was broken down.
“10For if, when we were God's enemies, we were reconciled to him through the death of his
Son, how much more, having been reconciled, shall we be saved through his life! 11Not
only is this so, but we also rejoice in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we
have now received reconciliation.” Romans 5:10-11
5) But the most dramatic images of the moment Christ died are captured at the climatic
statement of the centurion who witnessed the death and proclaimed, "Surely this was the
Son of God". (Matt. 27:54)

The Kind of death :
Generally, people often argue that the criminals need to be punished severely, particularly
for heinous crimes like serial murder, kidnapping, etc...if not for petty crimes like theft,
cheat, robbery. And there are some who demand punishment even without trial, particularly
for currupted officers and politicians. Our Lord Jesus was arrested, was accused, subjected
to various trials, falsely convicted and sentenced to death for.....?
1) No civilian crime: 2) No religious crime like blasphemy ; but (Matt 26:60-65)
for false political crime...(Luke 23:1-5)
“Pilate called together the chief priests, the rulers and the people, and said to them, "You
brought me this man as one who was inciting the people to rebellion. I have examined him
in your presence and have found no basis for your charges against him. Neither has Herod,
for he sent him back to us; as you can see, he has done nothing to deserve death. “
(Luke 23:13-15)
And for ‘this ‘ crime, the judge gave in to the demand of the people and passed on death
sentence, to be crucified.

The Day Jesus Died,  can it be GOOD ?
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Crucifixion:
Crucifixion meant that the criminal be publicly flogged, be subjected to various humilia-
tions, insults, mocking of the people, carry the heavy cross on which he would  be crucified,
despised, and finally mercilessly nailed on the cross, bones broken. Christ went through
these pains and shames, step by step. And yes, these were all prophesied years ago, even
when crucifixion was unknown to mankind.

The death of Christ was not by chance. It was the great plan of Lord Almighty. It
was all prophesied in advance, least people should argue that whatever occured , occured
without God’s plan.Still people dare to deny the Truth., the death of Christ.
So, Christ was sentenced to death and as prophesied rose on the third day signifying victory
over death. Lord Almighty has been faithful. He , through Lord Jesus made provision to
mankind to choose life, i.e Salvation to all men who accept Him as saviour.

Yes, the memorial day on which Christ was crucified is known as Good Friday.
Good means not bad. Christ offered Himself for good cause. And crucifixion is not the end of
the plan of God. Christ was raised from the death on the third day. The day all mourning
turned into happiness and joy. What shall we say then...Good ?.......or sad ?.........or mourning
?.......or painful ? ......but certainly not bad
Good Friday is the best......but only for those who believe in The Lord Jesus Christ

Few of the prophecies concerning the death of Christ:
1) Ps. 41:9 Betrayal by friend
Matt. 26:49 Going at once to Jesus, Judas said, "Greetings, Rabbi!" and kissed him.”
2)Zech. 12:10HE will be pierced,...
Jn. 19:34Instead, one of the soldiers pierced Jesus’ side with a spear,
3) Zech. 13:7 desertion by all of HIS disciples
Mt. 26:74...and he swore to them, “I don’t know the man!” Immediately a rooster crowed.
4) Amos 8:9 “...abnormal behavior of sun and moon
Mt. 27:45From the sixth hour until the ninth hour darkness came over all the land.
5) Is. 53:3He will be rejected by men, ..
Lk. 23:18With one voice they cried out, “Away with this man! Release Barabbas to us!” ...
6) Ps. 22:1 will say, “My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?”
Mt. 27:”My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?”
7) Ps. 22:15 ... will be thirsty John 19:28...Jesus said, "I am thirsty."
8)  Ps. 22:17...people stare and gloat over me.
Luke 23:35The people stood watching, and the rulers even sneered at him. They said, “He saved others; let him save himself if he is
the Christ of God, the Chosen One.”
9)  Ps. 22:18 They will divide HIS clothes by casting lots
Mt. 27:35 When they had crucified him, they divided up his clothes by casting lots
10) Ps. 27:12 ... for false witnesses rise up against HIM in violence.
Matt. 26:60But they did not find any, though many false witnesses came forward.
11) Ps. 31:5 Into your hands I commit my spirit; redeem me, O LORD, the God of truth.
Lk. 23:46...“Father, into your hands I commit my spirit.” When he had said this, he breathed his last.
12) Is. 53:11 After the suffering of his soul, he will see the light of life and be satisfied
Mk. 16:6"Don’t be alarmed,” he said. “You are looking for Jesus the Nazarene, who was crucified. He has risen!
These are but few of the 100’s of prophecy that was fulfilled on single day, (Should you need, You may ask for longer list
of PROPHECIES CONCERNING CHRIST  around 150 prophecies)

The Day Jesus Died,  can it be GOOD ?



 Christian Family: Marriage

We are living in an age where the marriage --a type as instituted by The Heavenly Father is
looked with denigrade. God could institute only one type of marriage, and we the ‘intelli-
gent’ race have instituted TYPES of marriages like
contract marriage, live-in-partnership marriage, same sex marriage, gay marriage
and there are people who only honour the marriage as instituted by our Lord
Times have changed, thoughts and priorities may have changed, life styles and technology
have developed, luxury and convinience have boomed but the purpose of God’s marriage
remains the same.
Nowadays, marriage has become an event to make a show of wealth and splendor, exploit
the parents of bride under the guise of ‘upholding traditions of ancestors’. Even more dis-
gusting is that even the so called believer party too show the same attitude of  pagans.
Marriages are arranged for reasons other than the reason God instituted. Let us try and find
out what the Holy Bible says about marriage as instituted by God

What does marriage mean?
1) Institution : The oldest institution  instituted by God, even before the law was enforced or
the formation of the church.
2) Relationship of God’s Covenant: Malachi 2:14
3) Bond forever : Marriage was solemnized as a bond between the parties till death and God
did not intended that any one break this bond. (Matt. 19:6)
4) Bond of Intimacy : Marriage is a bond of utmost intimacy between the married couple
(Mt. 19:5)
5) Bond of love, respect and trust : Ephesians 5: 22-33

Reasons for marriage
6) Provision for satisfaction: Marriage is an arrangement by God for the complete satisfac-
tion of bodily desires, (Proverbs 5:15-19
7) A solution to avoid sins : 1 Corinthians 7:2
8) Procreation: Marriage was instituted for the procreation of godly offspring. (Mal. 2:15)
9) Fellowship : “The LORD God said, "It is not good for the man to be alone. I will make a
helper suitable for him." (Genesis 2:18)
God intended that loneliness of man ( since man was created first ) should be done away
with. For, the man was not happy without someone  with whom he can share, express,
consult. God made a wife to satisfy all these wishes of man. I will make him a helper does
not mean that woman was created subordinate to man. Yes , someone has to take a second-
ary place in any institution. And when institution comes, then no individual wishes or out-
come is possible, only teamwork or partnership outcome is possible. The better the team,
the better the understanding, the better the result. The rules has to be followed. God
intended that the man take care of the woman and for that , the woman need to co-operate
with him. The one who tries to bend this rules finds him/her self in hardships.

8 continued on page 9...



How marriage be arranged :
1) Parents or the guardians need to be given the privilege to seek life partner, And it is the
duty of the parents to arrange marriage for their children in due time as Abraham did.
And as Isaac and Rebekah advised , Jacob married within his own tribe. His brother Esau
chose for himself wives who were a source of misery for his parents. (Gen. 26:35)
Samson talked to his parents of his willingness to marry a girl of his choice. Inspite of their
parents reluctance, Samson was persistent with his wish to marry the girl from Timnah. She
betrayed him at the coersion  of her friends (Judges 14).
So, whoever it may be, the match should be from the same tribe, ; i.e. within the believing
community. Being from the community, we know the nature, the godliness, the characters,
the attitudes, the habits, the tempers, the skills and other attributes of the match and can be
assured of the expected response from the new bride or bride groom. A match from unknown
or from a pagan culture could ruin the family and lead the house to wreckage as the philistine
girl played with Samsons emotions.

2)Whom do we marry:
a) No one from the immediate biological relatives as specified in Leviticus 18
b) No one from the Idol worshippers (Exodus 34:16, Nehemiah 13:26)
c) A person who has attained the marital age and that do not over rule the law of the land.

3)Consent from both the party is needed.: (Gen. 24:58, 1 Samuel 25:39)
FOR the long lasting relationship, both the party need to be asked for their consent and
approval of the match. The decision should not be slapped on the young ones. Maybe , they
could be knowing something bad or worse than those who are finalizing the bond. Or could
be having some better choice. There is no harm in taking into consideration of their thoughts
and sayings. (1 Samuel 18:20)

4) Betrothed themselves some time before marriage : Engagement
(Deut. 20:7,  Judges 14: 5-8, Matt. 1:18)
A brief time period from the time of finalization of the marriage to the actual marriage could
be a real blessing for both the young ones who are planning to get married. This period
allows them to know the ill, will, thoughts, likeness, temperament, skills, weakness, habituals
etc, in detail, Based on these readings, they can decisively come to the conclusion whether
the marriage will last till last or might end in problem. Like due to this period, an opportunity
was made available to Joseph to think of divorcing her (Matt. 1:19,  they were not actually
married but only pledged, [Deut 22:23a] and divorce means to end the relation that was
supposed to take shape )

5) Ceremonies attached :..
a)Bride attired : Psalms 45: 13-15, Isaiah 61:10,
b)Bride adorned : Isaiah 61:10,
c)Invitation to guests to join the festivities : John 2: 8-10, Matt. 22:2-10
d)Giving gifts willingly to bride : Genesis 24:53
We are following traditions of demanding valuables from the brides house, whereas Abraham
gave costly valuables to the bride and her households.
e) Did we invite The Lord to the feast as HE was, along with HIS disciples were invited?
(John 2)

9

 Christian Family: Marriage
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He was an eyewitness to many a miraculous events. He was well known, and quoted in the
leading religious journal of his day. Even with all these advantages , however, he was used
by Satan. He was a thief and a liar. He had serious character flaws. He even sold out his best
friend for a paltry amount of money. At the end of his life, when he realized how miserably
he had failed he did not recover. He did not repent, but committed suicide
Can we really learn something from Judas? I find we can learn many an important thing
from Judas what to do and not  as Judas did ?
What to emulate :
1) Follow Jesus as He closely followed Jesus 2) Obey as he obeyed Jesus
3) Feel remorse and pain as Judas felt whenever you commit sin or wrong.
What not to do:
1) Do not rob the things under you custodian
2) Do not harbour secret sins . Speak to elders and try to get rid of it.
3) Do not think your can hide your secret sins from GOD as you succeed in doing so with
your friends, parents and relatives.  Pray to GOD for help and deliverance from hidden sins.
4) Do not be rebellious on being rebuked by elder. It can lead you to sin.
5) Do not deceive those who trust you (from human view)
6) Do not betray GOD’s people (or any person ).
7) Do not be hasty in taking any step as Judas felt remorse after betraying Jesus.
8) Do not repent your sins to wrong persons who cannot help you but to GOD who forgives
all our sins.
9) Do not commit suicide as Judas did.
10) Do not bring people to GOD with the aim of defaming HIM.
11) Do not stay away from godly people after sinning as they can pray for your restoration to
God and encourage you.
Peter and Judas committed sin of same magnitude; of  distancing themselves from LORD
JESUS. Judas, who even though felt bad, felt remorse, did not confessed to LORD but
strayed away from the disciples. Peter, on the other hand, when he sinned went out and
"wept bitterly" after he denied the Lord, but he continued to be with the disciples. He stayed
in community, and received restoration from the Lord.
“If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us.  If we confess
our sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and purify us from all
unrighteousness.  If we claim we have not sinned, we make him out to be a liar and his word
has no place in our lives.” 1John 1:8-10
Lord has accepted us as we are. He knows we are weak and susceptible to temptations and
even may fall at times. Let us also not be deceived into believing that grievous nature of our
sin is unforgivable. That is a lie. One more important thing that we learn from Judas is that
even if we physically associate with godly people (Judas was with GOD!), we can be ruled
by the satan.
Dear Heavenly Father, Help us discern the sins in our hearts and cast them out with your
help. Refine and increase our faith. Help us to accept your discipline. In Jesus’ name,
Amen.

RENDEZVOUS WITH A BIBLICAL CHARACTER : JUDAS
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Answers to quiz no. 3

Question 1.) : Hezekiah, king of Judah..    2 Kings 18:16
Question 2.) : all thy name..    Psalms 138:2
Question 3.) : His train   Isaiah 6:1
Question 4.) : Cyrus  : Isaiah 44:28
Question 5.) : Belshazzar   Daniel 5:2,3
Question 6.) : keep silence before Him.    Habakkuk 2:20
Question 7.): All of them.       Matthew 21:12;Mark 11:15;Luke 19:45;John 2:14,15
Question 8.) : Jerusalem  Luke 4:9
Question 9.) : Judas Iscariot.  Matthew 27:3-5
Question 10.) : It was torn from the top to the bottom.  Matt 27:51;Mark 15:38;Luke
23:45
Question 11.) : Sitting among the doctors, both hearing them and asking them questions..
Luke 2:46
Question 12.) : Since he was born.     Acts 3:2-10

Love is as if the ‘Trade Mark’ of true Christians. A person is known to be christian by his
actions and characters. While purchasing anything from the market, we look for the label on
the product so as to access or evaluate its quality. Similarly, people should know by our
actions and attitudes that we are the follower of The Prince of Peace. Love should be the
hallmark of christians for the people around us to distinguish us from others.
A nurse serves her patients lovingly. She communicates lovingly, she cares for them lov-
ingly, she attends to their problem and solve them affectionately. By their loving and com-
passionate attitudes, the patients relatives are forced to testify, “the  nurse got to be a christian”
Jesus Christ said, “ A new command I give you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so
you must love one another. By this all men will know that you are my disciples, if you love
one another." (John 13:34-35)
Our everyday life should reflect the radiance of the love of Christ, in our actions and thoughts.
How do we need to love? As Christ loved us. He laid down His life for us (John10:15). If we
claim to follow and love ‘The Prince of Peace’ then we will obey His commands (John
14:25). Let us ask ourselves; Do we have the “Trademark” of Love in us?
Do we love as Lord commanded us to love? Do we love as Christ loved us?
Do we love as Christb demonstrated His love? Do our love’appear’ for others to see?

Jesus replied: " 'Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with
all your mind.' This is the first and greatest commandment. And the second is like it: 'Love
your neighbor as yourself.'  All the Law and the Prophets hang on these two command-
ments." (Matthew 22: 37-40)

Bro. Anand Lokhande, Nashik

Do you have it in you?
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Things To Ponder Over
* Prayer offers God an opportunity to speak to us, to give to us and to work through us
* God not only shield us from life’s storms; He shelters us in life’s storms
* As Christ represents us before God, So we represent HIM before the world (John 17:18)
* Faithfulness towards God is first qualification for helping others
* It is a great thing to receive a blessing, but it is a greater thing to be a blessing to others.
* The past demands our praise and the future invite it.
* God never uses an answering machine, He takes each call personally
* Freedom does not give us the right to do as we please, but the liberty to do as we ought.
* There is no such thing as independence. Man is perfectly incapable of it. He must have
someone to govern his heart.
* Communion with God always gives confidence in His power.
* God never takes away anything from us, but that He gives us something infinitely better in
return.
* Love adapts itself to the want of those loved

(Bro. Shatavan Raut, Nandurbar)

J  p/a4Rna kr`e Mh`je devala s.2I dè e, AapLyaxI bol~yasa#I,
AapLyala de~yasa#I, Aapla m@ye kayR kr~yasa#I

J  jIvnaCya vad;apasUn prmeXvr AapLyala AaDosac deto
Ase nahI tr Tyac vad;at AaplI r9` hI krIto

J  jsa yexU ipTyasmor AaplI p/itin2I%v krIto,
tsa Aap` jga smor yexUcI p/itin2I krto

J  dus-ya.na mdt puriv~yasa#I prmeXvraxI p/amai`kp`a hI pihlI yoGyta Aahe|
J  je 6Dle te Stuits yoGy hotI v je 6D`ar Aahe tI Stuits inm.5` Aahe|

J  prmeXvr p/Tyek hak vEyiKtk p`e iSvkarto,
Tyasa#I ko`aCyahI mdtIcI Tyala grj nahI|

J  muiKt Mh`je mna p/ma`e vag~yasa#I Ai2kar nahI
tr jsa vag;e paihje tsa vaj~yasa#I su3 Aahe|

J  Svat.5 AxI kahIc nste| mnu*y Tyasa#I Aijbat yoGy nahI|
TyaCya mnavr iny.5`asa#I ko`I trI xask paihjec|

J  prmeXvraxI s.vad keLyane AapLyala TyaCya xiKtvr wrvsa va!te
J  prmeXvr AapLyapasUn kahIc ihravUn 6et nahI
tr Tya 0evj AmyaRidt cagla kahItrI det Asto|

J  ip/y loka.Cya grjanusar p/em AapLyala 6Dvt Asto|
J  AaxIvaRd im;v`e mo#I go*3 Aahe, p` AaxIvaRdaCya kar`IwUt #r`e mhan go*3 Aahe|

b.2u| xa.tvn ra}t, nNdurbar

ivcar kr~yasarqe
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Baaybl AapLya pyRNt kse pohocle--ves ir.gr

nva krar :
AaTmk4a : [svI ÌÍ-ÑÍ: nva krar g/Ik wa8et ilihla gela| pOlace p5, makaRce
xuwvtRman, lukace xuwvtRman Aai` p/ei8ta.ce ¡Tye he sg;e ÌÍ-ÎË ¾a ka;at ilihle
gele. yohanace xuwtRman Aai` p/k3Ikr` [svI ÑÍCya sumaras ilihle gele Asave|
hStiliqt p/it: AajhI sa2ar` ÍÎÈÈ pe9a jaSt nVya krarace g/Ik wa8et ilihlelya
hStiliqt p/tI ]plB2 Aahe. su=vatICya hStiliqt p/tI ¾a pšiprs vr ilihLya geLya
tr n.trce ka;at tI jnavra.Cya camDI pasUn tyar kelele cmRp5avr ilihle gele|
[svI ÉÊÍ : mu; AaTmk4a pasUn AgdI kmI ka;aCya A.trat ilihla gelela nva
krarace hStiliqt p/t [svI ÉÊÍ salI ilihle gele. tI Mh`je mu; AaTmk4a ilihLya
pasUn ËÍ v8aRCya Aat ilihle gele. tI pÍÊ ya icNhane Ao;qle jate Ü p Mh`je
pšiprsÝ| pÍÊ, yat yoha.nace ÉÐve A@yayace kahI wag Aahe|
[svI ÊÈÈ : boDmr pÎÎ--yohanaCya xuwvtRmanaca mo#a wag smaiv*3 Aslela pšiprs
hStiliqt p/t|
[svI ÊÈÈ : ceS3r bIy3I ibiBlkl pšiprs pÌÎ: ya g/.4at pOlace p5 Aai`
ihb/I loka.s p5aca smavex Aahe|
[svI ÊÊÍ : boDmr pšiprs pÏÍ: yat lukace xuwvtRman v yohanace xuwvtRmanaca
smavex Aahe|
[svI ÊÍÈ-ËÈÈ : ceS3r bIy3I ibiBlkl pšiprs pÌÎ: yat carhI xuwvtRmanaca kahI
wag, tsec p/ei8ta.ce ¡Tye yaca smavex Aahe|
[svI ËÍÈ : koDšKs isnEmši3ks : yat s.pÙ R nva krara Aai` jv;pas s.pÙ R juna
kraraca smavex Aahe| he g/Ik wa8et ilihle Aahet| ha hStiliqt p/tIca jmRnI xaS5
AWyask i3seNDofR ya.na [svI ÉÐÍÎ m@ye isnE pvRta jv;ce 0ka m.idrat sapDLya|
[svI ËÍÈ : koDšKs vš[svI ËÍÈ : koDšKs {B} : ha s.pÙ R nva krar AsUn [svI
ÉÌÏÍ pasUn vši3kn vacnalyat s.g/iht Aahe|
wa8a.tr :
su=vatICya nva krarace wa8a.tratUn mu; g/Ik hStiliqt g/.4ab±l ÜJya pasUn Tyace
wa8a.tr kele geleÝ Anek mh%vpÙ R maihtI im;~yas mdt ho{l|
[svI ÉÐÈ : ya salapasUn g/Ik wa8etUn lši3n, isrIyšk Aai` kašP3Ik wa8et nva kraraca
p/acIn wa8a.tr kr~yas su=vat zala|
[svI ÉÑÍ : juna v nva kraraca g/Ik wa8atUn pihla lši3n wa8etla wa8a.trala “
AoLD lši3n ÜMh`je juna lši3nÝ ya navane Ao;qle jate| namv.t ccRce viDl 3e3Ruilyn
ya.Cya ilqanat AoLD lši3nca kahI wag Aa!;Un Aala| 3e3Ruilyn sa2ar` [svI ÉÎÈ-
ÊÊÈ Cya ka;at ]%r Aai¸ket ho}n gele| Tya.nI xaS5a@yn k=n Tyavr puStke ilihle|
[svI ËËÈ: AoLD sIiryšk Üjuna sIiryškÝ : ya navane Ao;qla ja`ara g/Ik wa8etUn
sIirya wa8etle wa8a.tr Aahe|
[svI ËËÈ: kašP3Ik Aav<i% : imsr dexat kašP3Ik wa8ace car vegveg;ya po3wa8aÜbolIÝ
bolLya jat hoTya| ¾a carhI bolIt bayblce wa8a.tr kr~yat Aale|

pan ÉÌ vr
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[svI ËÐÈ: s.t jerašm ¾a.nI bayblce lši3n wa8et wa8a.tr kele| Tya wa8a.trala
‘lši3n vulgš3’ ¾a navane Ao;qle jate| jerašmnI ihb.I wa8etUn juna kraraca Aai`
g/Ik wa8etUn nva kraraca lši3n wa8et wa8a.tr kele| [svI ÉÍÈÈ Cya p/o3eS3>3 su2ar`a
pyRNt lši3n vulgš3 svR paXcaTy ccR m.D;Ica baybl Mh Ùn vaprle jat Ase| AajhI
romn kš4olIk m.D;Ice Ai2¡t wa8a.tr Mh Ùn lši3n vulgš3lac maNyta p/aPt Aahe|
p/o3eS3>3 su2ar`amu;e bayblce wa8a.tr zpa3yane va!le| tI samaNy loka.Cya bolIt
wa8a.tr kr~yat Aale| AmeRinya, jašijRya, 04Iyoipyace Slšivk Aai` goi4k wa8et
bayblca Tya ka;ace [tr wa8a.tr Aahet|
[svI ÉËÐÈ: ya salI jašn va{iKlf ya.nI bayblce pihle [.g/jI wa8a.tr kele| Tya.nI
lši3n vUlgš3ca [.g/jIt wa8a.tr kele| ¾a wa8a.trasa#I mU; g/.4aca vapr n krta Tya.nI
to mU; g/.4aca lši3n wa8a.traca vapr kela| Tya.nI he ¾asa#I kele kar` Tya.na ihb/U ik.va
g/Ik wa8a ÜJya wa8et mU; baybl ilihle hoteÝ smjt nse| Ü]vRrIt wag pu!Il A.katÝ

mI tuMha.s nvI Aa)a deto kI, tuMhI 0kmeka.vr p/Iit kravI: jxI mI tuMha.vr p/Iit
kelI txI tuMhIhI 0kmeka.vr p/Iit kravI. tumcI 0kmeka.vr p/Iit AslI Mh`je Tyav=n
svR Ao;qtIl kI tUMhI maze ix*y Aaha| yohan ÉË:ËÌ,ËÍ

qroqr ip/it ha j Ù iq/StI loka.ca ¨eDmakR Aahe| Tya.Cya jù av=n ik.va
icNhav=n te iq/StI Aahet he Ao;qta yete| 0qadI vStU Aap` ivkt 6eto, TyapuvIR
Aap` Tyaca djaR paht Asto| Tya vStuvr Aslele lebl ik.va ivix*3 p/karce
jù dxRk icNh pasUnc AapLyala k;te kI tI vStu ku#Lya djaRcI Aahe| Aap` je
p/wUvr ivXvas`are Aahot, AapLyakDe pahunc AaplI p/t kxI Aahe he lok #rivt
Astat| AapLya kev; bol~yav=nc nVhe tr AapLya vag~yav=n Aai` cal-
cl`av=n Aap` kse Aahot he loka.na smjle paihje|

0qadI nsR =GnacI p/Iitne seva krte, p/Iitne itCya =Gna.xI bolte, p/Iitne
TyacI ka;jI 6ete, AO82 Vo;o-ve;I inyimtp è n k.3a;ta dete, AaplI svR jbabda-
ya smipRt p è par paDte, Tyave;es Tya =Gn ik.va Tyace nateva{ka.na Tya nsR bd\dl
0k Ao;q inmaR̀  hote, itc AsavI|||Mh`je iq/StI nsR, kar` he jgivQyat Aahe kI
iq/StI nsR Ait p/emane, smipRtp è AapLya =Gna.cI ka;jI 6et Aste, Mh`jec ip/tIca
¨eDmakR Tya nsR jv; Aahe| Aap` m%y ÊÊ:ËÏ-ÌÈ hI vcne pahu
to Tyala Mh`ala, tu Aapla dev prmeXvr yaCyavr pÙ R A.t:kr`ane v pÙ R mnane p/
Iit kr ihc mo#I v pihlI Aa)a Aahe| ihCyasarqI dusrI hI Aahe kI tu AapLya
xeja-yavr Svt:sarqI p/Iit kra ¾a don Aa)a.vr svR inymxaS5 v s.de*3ya.ce g/.4
Avl.bUn Aahe

tr Aata, Aap`c AapLya mnala p/Xn ivca=, qroqrc yexUiq/Staca ix*y
ho~yasa#I AapLyam@ye tI p/Iit Aahe ka? ka Aap` fKt nam2arI iq/StI Aahot?
Aap` iq/StI Aahot, he Ao;q~yasa#I AapLyat ip/tIca ¨eDmakR Aahe ka?

b.2u| Aan.d loq.De, naixk

AapLyat iq/StacI ip/tI idsUn yete ka?

Baaybl AapLya pyRNt kse pohocle--ves ir.gr
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AaMhI Axa yugat rahto Jyat SvgaRCya ipTyane S4apleLya lGnala tuC7 manle jate|
prmeXvrala fKt 0ka p/karce lGn p/S4aipt krta Aale, p` Svtala huxaar sm`a-
ya manvala Tyape9a jaSt p/karce lGn S4apn kr è xKy zale jse
Svt:Cya mna p/ma è krar p²t,
iviv*3 hetU ne kelela p²t,
kahIc iv2I n par paDta hI 0k5 rah~yacI p²t,
smlE.igk lGn
Aai` AsehI lok Aahet je fKt devane S4apleLya lGn p²tIlac maNy krtat. AsehI
wrpUr lok Aahet je Axa kahI iv2I par paDta j Ù te devanec lavUn idlele Aahe|
Anek lok AsehI iv2I pa;ta Jyaca A4RhI Tya.na maiht nstae|
ka; bdllI Aahe, ivcar kr~yacI p²t bdlle, p/a4imkta, rahnIman, su-soycI
VyaQya bdllI, t.5-y.5aCya ivkas zalela Aahe| ya paXvRwUimt mnu*yala va3le kI
j~ya lGnacI p²t ka;ba¾ zalelI Aahe| p` te sTy nsUn prmeXvrane S4apn keleLya
lGnacI p²t, hetU taec Aahe| kala.trane Tyat bdl zalela nahI Aai` ho`ar hI nahI|
hLlI lGn Mh3le kI AnavXyk iv2I, mnat ye{l txa h3\3a.cI putRta mg tI
soNyaCya ta3atc nvr ”devacI” jev~yaca h3\3 ka Asena, te pù R zalec paihje|, laqo
=pya.ce f3ake vajvUn AaplI xano xOkt kI vah-vah k=` 6è e, jev`acI VyvS4a
”bufe” p²tInec zale paihje Mh`je “tula na mla, 6al ku”yala, Apne bap ka Kya
jata hE?qana hE to qaAo, nhI. to fe.ko|
ya mage hetU 0kc ”lok b6tc rahayla paihje Aai` sdEv l9at #evayla paihje
kI kay lGn hot?” AaplI vEwvacI loka.nI Stuit, p/x.sa kravI. hrkt nahI., vEwv
Aahe, p/dixRt krav., p` he sa@y krta.na nehmI v2u p9acI A9rx: ip;v Ùk kelI jate|
pr.pra Aahe kI v2u p9a.nI AaleLya pahu~ya.ca Svagt sTkar krayca tr Alele pahù e
jev`at magtIl tI putRta kr è tumcI jababdarI rahIl| zal| bolUn mok;a| vr p9
tse, jahIr p` k=n 3akt, jo caih0 vo imlega| qaAo| vrat m@ye xamIl zalelI
p/Tyek VyiKtla AmUk AmUk man im;a;ac paihje| he sg;e puvRjanI lavUn idlelI
=!I-pr.pra Mh Ùn jplI jate| kahI Sva4aRpo3I tr Anek Aniw)te mu;e ya cukICya
pr.pra pa;tat|
lGnaca A4R:
É| s.S4a: prmeXvrane S4aplelI svaRt junI s.S4a| m.D;IcI S4apna ik.va Aa)a.cI
S4apna pe9ahI junI|
Ê| 0k nat: prmeXvrane S4apn kelela 0k krarace nate--mlaqI Ê:ÉÌ
Ë| Aayu*y wrasa#I b.2n: Ase b.2n je ko`I toDayca p/yTn k= nye| m%y ÉÑ:Î
Ìjv;Ikp`acI b.2`: lGn S5I-pu=8la  AaiTmk Aai` xarIirkd<*3ya 0k krto|m%y ÉÑ:Í
Í p/emace, manace, ivXvasace b.2`: [ifs Í:ÊÊ-ËË

iq/StI ku3u.b : lGn

pan ÉÎ vr
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lGnaca hetU ik.va kar`:
É| 0ka.tp`a dur kr~yasa#I : sb.2 p/a`I-p9I vr Ai2ptI k=n hI mnu*y sma2anI
nVhta, qU8 nVhta| mg devane TyaCyasa#I, TyacI 0ka.tp`a 6aliv~yas#I S5Ila inmaR̀
kele| 0kmeka.Cya mdtIsa#I, shwaigtesa#I,pu=8aCya fas;ItUn S5Ila inmaR̀  k=n
TyaCya hvalI kela| lGn lavUn idle Aai` AaixvaRd idla, fld/up Vha, bhugui`t
Vha|prmeXvrane ma`sacI [C7a pÙ R kelI tI yasa#I kI te Aan.idt rhave, 0kmeka.cI
ka;jI ^yavI, shyog krava, 0kmeka.Cya grja.cI pUtRta kravI|jo ko`I prmeXvrane
S4apn keleLya lGnacI VyaQya bdlayca p/yTn krel, to s.k3at sapDel|
Ê| s.ttI p/aPtI : lGn intIman s.ttIcI va! ho~yasa#I S4apn kelI gelI mlaqI
É:ÉÍ
Ë| xarIirk t<PtI: mnu*yala xarIirk t<PtI  v sma2a` im;ave| nIitsu5 Í:ÉÍ-ÉÑ
Ì| papapasUn dur #ev è: É kir.4kras Ï:Ê
lGn kse krave :
É| palka.cI jbabdarI: yoGy ve;I AapLya mula.ce yoGy VyiKtxI lGn lavUn dè e hI
palka.cI ik.va viDl2arI nateva{ka.cI mh%vpÙ R jbabdarI Aahe|Ab/ahamane tsec kele|
[shakala te jm`ar nVhte, p` Tya.nI yakobala Tya s.dwaRt yoGy magRdxRn kele|
yakobane Tyace pal` kele|TyacI wrwra3 zalI| 0sav palka.Cya [C7e iv=² bayko
invDla, Tyane Tyace palk du:qI zale Aai` to hI sma2anI zala nahI|]Tpi%ÊÎ:ËÍ
xmxonla pil*3I mulgI ps.t pDlI| Tyace Paalk Tyala dusre 0qadI AapLya
loka.tlI ko`I mulIxI lGn kr~yas sa.igtle| p` to kahI tyar zala nahI| xev3I
xmxoncI invD maNy k=n itMnatlI mulIxI lGn #rivle|p` tIne xmxonxI lGna
Aa2Ic ivXvas6at kela|
yakobaca pu5 yosef AapLya palka.Cya ik.va nateva{ka.ca AnupiS4tIt viDl2arI
jna.ca xBd raqUn Tya.Cya magRdxRna p/ma è lGn maNy kele| to hI yxSvI zala|
Ê| ko`axI lGn krave :
A| levI ÉÐ m@ye nmUd keLya p/ma è jv;Cya ku#LyahI nateva{ka.xI lGn lav è 3a;ave|
b| muitR pujka.xI lGn s.b.2 joDU nye| ingRm ËÌ:ÉÎ, neheimya ÉË:ÊÎ
k| mula.ce vy lGnas yoGy Asave Aai` te rahTya dexacI kay´ace ]l.6n hot nsave|
Ë| lGnasa#I maNyta:lGn ho`a-ya do6a.cahI lGnasa#I hokar Asayla paihje|
palka.nI Svt:ca in R̀y AapLya paLya.vr 4opvU nye| kdaict AapLyac loka.tle dusre
0qade Tya.na ps.t pDle Asel ik.va 0qade prp/a.tatle| Tya.ce Mh`ne 0ekÙ  6e~yat kahI
hrkt nahI| Tya.cI invD xmxona p/ma è cukIcI Asel tr TyaCya pir`ama b±l waikt
kr è AavXyk Aahe| AapLya Sva4aRsa#I, ik.va xBd idle gele Mh Ùn ik.va faijl
myaRdacI AaD 6e}n AapLya paLya.na jbrdStI k=n lGn lavU nye| Ésmu0lÉÐ:ÊÈ
Ì| lGn #rv è, mag`I ik.va Engagement  : Anuvad ÊÈ:Ï,xaSte ÉÌ:Í-Ð, m%y É:ÉÐ

pan ÉÐ vr
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¾a &<.qlet Aap` he b6toy kI prmeXvraCya raJyat seva kr~yasa#I AapLya m@ye
ku#lI yoGyta, gù 2mR Asayla paihje.| Anek loka.p/ma`ec 0kda 0k mnu*y TyaCyac
A3Ivr yexUla Anusravyas hokar deto| to bolto, ”mI tula Anusrè , p/wU p` Agodr
mla maZya 6ratIl loka.ca inrop 6e} de” lUk Ñ:ÎÉ| yavr p/wU ]%r deto, ”jo ko`I
na.grala hat 6alto v mage pagto, to devaCya raJyasa#I yoGy nahI “ lUk Ñ:ÎÊ|
xetkrI bI per~ya Agodr xet na.gr~yas sJj hot Asto| pa}s pDayCya Agodr
xet na.gr`e AavXyk Aste| tse n keLyas pa}s pDLyavr Tyala xet na.gr`e Av6D
ho}n kdaict bI per~yas ivl.b ho{l Aai` yaca pir`am pIkavr ho}n Tyala
AavXyk ik.va Apei9t pIk im;`ar nahI| Mh`je Tyane jo kahI ve; qcR kelae,
bI-bIyane, AO82 pa`I sa#I pEse mojle, mehnt 6etlI, te sg;e vaya ja~yacI xKyta
Aste| 0v!ec nahI tr pu!Il pIk ye{ pyRNt Tyala idvs ka!`e Av^D ja{l| Tyac
p/ma`e p/wUCya kayaRt idr.ga{ cal`ar nahI| p/wUCya kayaRt 0kin*#p`a v smpR̀ acI
AavXykta Aste| AapLya AaPte*3a.Cya moha pasUn la.b rah~yacI AavXykta pDU xkte|
p/wUCya sevet ]tr~ya Agodr Tyasa#I lag`a-ya Tyagaca ivcar kr`e AavXyk Aahe|
yexU Mh`to, “jr ko`I maZyakDe yeto Aai` Aaple viDl, Aa{, piTn, mule, wa}, bih`I
0v!ec nVhe tr  Svt:Cya ijvaca su²a µe8 krIt nahI tr to maZaa ix*y ho} xkt
nahI“  lUk ÉÌ::ÊÎ|
ha jo µe8 Aahe to itrSkaraca µe8 nsUn p/a2aNyace Sv=p Aahe (priority) | tse Aste
tr to p/wUCya ixkv`I ivprIt #rl Aste,
“ maze 0ek`a-ya.na mI sa.gto| tumCya x5U.vr p/em kra| je tumca µe8 krtat, Tya.ce
ca.gle kra “ lUk Î:ÊÏ|
Aai` prmeXvraCya gù 2mRa ivro2k #rla Asta|
“jo ip/tI krto to devace mUl hoto Aai` devala Ao;qto| jo p/Iit krIt nahI, TyacI
devaxI Ao;q zalelIc nahI| kar` dev p/Iit Aahe|“ É yohan Ì:Ð
p/wUce Mh`ne Aste kI tuMhI maZya pe9a jaSt p/em ko`avrhI k= nye| pihle p/a2aNy
mla @yayce|
“ jo maZyape9a Svt:Cya ipTyavr ik.va Aa{vr jaSt p/Iit krto, to mla yoGy nahI| jo
maZyape9a AapLya mulavr, mulIvr Ai2k p/Iit krto, to mla yoGy nahI|“  m%y ÉÈ:ËÏ|
AapLya jIvnaca ko`ala µe8 krta yeto ka? nahI| yav=n Sp*3 hote kI p/wUCa Mh`ne
Aahe kI mla Asusrta.na maZya pe9a ko`avrhI jaSt p/em k= nka| AapLya jIvnat
p/wUCya kayaRsa#I nehmI p/4m p/a2aNy ´a|
yexU Aa`qI Mh`to, jo Aapla v2St.w 6e}n maZyamage ye~yace nakarto, to mla yoGy
nahI| m%y ÉÈ:ËÐ, ÉÎ:ÊÌ-ÊÍ
v2St.w 6e}n yexUCya mage ja`e Mh`je|||
ÉÝ Svtca nkar: yexU mage ye~ya Ago2r Aap` AapLya mna p/ma`e vagt hoto| p`
Aata Aap` AapLya mnasarqe n jgta yexUCya ixkv`I p/ma`e vagne b.2nkark Aahe|
Svtca nkar k=n yexUca SvIkar kr`e AavXyk Aste|

yeXaU mage jayc? wag -Ë
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lGn lavUn de~ya Agodr ÜkahI #ravIk ka;apuitR, ÝlGn #rivLyane lGn ho`a-ya
joDPya.na qroqr faydexIr #= xkte| ya ka;at Tya.na 0kmeka.cI AavDI-invDIce
)an hot Aste| Tya.ce svyI b±l maihtI im;te, 0kmeka.Cya ivca.ra.ca ]lgDa hoto|
¾a inrI9` Aai` A@yynav=n Tya.na in`aRyk #rava pyRNt neto kI lGna n.tr Tya.cI
ju;vUn ye{l ik.va nahI| lGn krayc kI nahI he Tya.na #rvta yete| jse yosefala
ivcar kr~yasa#I ve; im;ala kI miryexI #rlele lGn moDle paihje, m%y É:ÉÑ, jse
kI xmxonla lGn #rlela itMnaTlI mulIxI itCyakDUn ivXvas6at zaLyan.tr lGn
moD è shj gele|
Í| lGnas ingDIt iv2I:
A| v2usa#I ivxe8 vS5 : Sto5 ÌÍ:ÉË-ÉÍ, yxya ÎÉ:ÉÈ
b| v2usa#I Al.kar :yxya ÎÉ:ÉÈ
k| sge soye-ya.na. Aan.dat samIl k=` 6è e :yohan Ê:Ð-ÉÈ, m%y ÊÊ:Ê-ÉÈ
D| v2usa#I vrakDUn bi9s: ]Tpit ÊÌ:ÍË Aai` Aap` v2u kDUn AvajvI bi9sa cI
mag`I krtoÝ
Aai` ho, Ase va3te kI prmeXvrala p` lGn smar.wat hjr rah~yasa#I inm.5`
kelec paihje| nahI ka?

iq/StI ku4U.b

ÊÝ v2St.w 6e}n yexUCya mage ja`e Mh`je Jyap/kare yexUne Svt:ca v2St.w vahun nela
v Tyavr iq;vle gela tsac jo ko`I Svt:ca v2St.w 6e}n TyaCya mage ja~yas
tyar hoto, Tyane hI v2St.wavr iq;vle ja~yacI tyarI #evlI paihje|
ËÝv2St.w 6e}n yexUCaa mage ja`e Mh`je Jyap/kare yexUne loka.Cya µe8, itrSkaraCya
samore jave lagle, loka.Cya t.3a, g.mtIce se sa2n bnle, loka.Cya ixVya xap, 5as
shn keae, Tyac p/ma`e AapLyalahI loka.Cya itrSkaracI, µe8acI samore ja~yacI tyarI
#evavI lagel|
ÌÝv2St.w 6e}n yexUCaa mage ja`e Mh`je AapLya svR papa.ce ga#oDe klvarICya
pay$yaxI rIkame kr`e, ivsava pav`e
ÍÝv2St.w 6e}n yexUCaa mage ja`e Mh`je Svtca p/a` hI gmvava lagU xkto Jya p/
ma`e yexUla Tyaca p/a` ApR̀  krava lagla| p`||||||||
iq/Stam@ye klvarIpasUnc jIvnaca Aar.w hoto| yexU Mh`to,jo Aapla jIv im;ivto to
Tyala gmavIl p` jo maZyakirta Aapla jIv gmavto to Tyala im;ivl “ m%y
ÉÈ:ËÑ“
Av6Dc Aahe| tse nste tr Tyala Anusr`are mage ifrle nste| “yohan Î:ÎÎ“
---tr Aap` Aapla v2St.w 6e}n yexUCya mage jat Aahot ik.va ja~yas tyar
Aahot ka?

yeXaU mage jayc? wag -Ë
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]%m xu¢varaca pvR s@ya su= Aahe. AaMhI iq/StI ivXvas`a-ya.na Anekda iv2mIR
im5 mEi5`I. kDUn Asa p/Xn ivcarla jato ik jr guD ̧ ayDe ha yexUCya mr`aCya
Smr`at pa;la jato tr to ]%m ksa kay ho} xkto ? mlahI maZya iv2mIR
im5a.nI ha p/Xn kelela Aa#vto| AapLyakDe ya p/Xnace AapLya im5a.na sma2an
k= xk`ara ]%m ]%r Aahe ka?
AÝsa2ar` ku#lahI hetu ik.va l(y jeVha sa@y hoto, teVha AapLyala Aitxy Aan.d
hoto, jse kI
ixk`are iv´a$yaR.ce 0kc l(y Aste pir9et ca.gLya A.kane yxSvI ho`e. jeVha te
tse yxSvI hotat te Aan.dane waravUn jatat|
0qa´a dhxdva´aca 0kc hetU Asto jaStIt jaSt loka.na #ar ma=n dhxt
psrvIne| to AapLya ]±exat jeVha yxSvI hoto, to hI Aan.idt hoto| tr l(y
p/aPtI AapLyala Aan.dIt krIt Aste|
bÝ jr ko`I corI krtana pkDla jato Aai` Tyala polIs A3k krto|
TyaCyavr d.D #o#aiv~yat yeto| brec p/yTn k=` hI Tyala mdt im;t nsel tr
to inrax hoto, 6ab=n jato| Tyace mn ivclIt hote| Tyace qCcIkr` ho}n to
mdtIcI svR Aaxa soDUn deto| prNtU Axa inraxa AvS4et 0qada Tyala vcn deto
kI to Tyala Tya s.k3atUn baher ka!el| to Aaple sam4R hI daqvUn deto| inrax
zaleLya VyiKt la su3kecI 0k Aaxa inmaR̀  hote| to p` to Tya ma`sala
Ao;qt nsto| mg to ka br AapLyala mdt krel? trI p` to Tya ma`sacI
va3 b6to kI keVha to AapLyala s.ka3atUn soDvel| to Tya ma`saca Aaturtene
va3 b6t Asto| Aai` jeVha to ma`Us Tyala idsto, to Ait p/s¶ hoto| Aai`
jeVha Tyala smjte kI Tya ma`sane Tyaca su3ka kr~yasa#I svR d.D Svta wrla
tr to Tya ma`saca 1i` ho}n jato| to nKkIc Tya tar`harala Mh`ala Asel,
Aaj pasUn mI maza nahI tr mI tuza Aahe|
vrIl doNhI ]dahr` Mh`je,
ÉÝ l(y ve2le ja`e --- prmeXvrace l(y, hetU, mans, yojna sfl hote
Aai` ÊÝ mdtICya AaXvasnacI putRta --- prmeXvracI mnu*yala idlelI AaXvasnacI
putRta iq/StaCya mr`at sa@y zalI|
yexUce ya jgat yè e ha yogayog nsUn prm prmeXvracI 0k mo#I yojna hotI
Aai` hI yojna prmeXvrane TyaCya purtac guipt #evla nahI| Anek s.de*3ya. µare
Tyane tI ve;o-ve;I waikt kelI| prmeXvrane yexUla yoGy inyoijt ve;et pa#ivle|
AaMhI jeVha Aamce Svt:ce tar` kr~yasa#I AxKt hoto teVha iq/St yoGy ve;I
AamCyasa#I mr` pavla--rom Í:Î| tsec, danI0l Ñ:ÊÎ pha|
tr yojna hotI papI loka.Cya papapasUn muiKtsa#I kokraCya ApR̀ acI:
paha, ha devaca kokra, jgace pap vahun nè ara|--yohan É:ÊÑ--

yexUca mr` }%m ksa kay ho} xkte ?

puZIla panaavar
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yexUca m<Tyu Mh`je kay? yexUca m<Tyune kay sa@y kele?
ÉÝ loka.Cya pap b±l p/ayiXct : (Atonement) SvgaRtUn piv5 prmeXvrane
p<$vItlavr bi6tle tr, Tyala Aa!;le ik 0khI mnu*y in*pap nVhta| Ait mayene
inmaR̀  keleLya sb.2 s<i*3la vednet k~hatana b6un prmeXvrala qUp va{3 va3le|
mnu*yaCya du*3te mu;e to prmeXvraCya shwagapasUn la.b gela hota| mnu*yacI iv¡t
mnov<i% Aai` prmeXvraCya piv5 gù 2mRamu;e, prmeXvracI in*p9 v nEitk Nyayamu;e
sb.2 mnu*y m<TyuCya Aavexat ADkla hota| mnu*yala ya m<TyuCya 7ayetUn 0kc
go*3 muKt k= xk`ar hotI, tI Mh`je Tya.Cya papa.cI 9ma| Aai` ya 9masa#I
AavXyk hote p/ayiXct| p/ayiXct kr~yasa#I AavXyk hote yoGy Asa mnu*y jo
prmeXvraCya piv5 gù 2maRsmor ]wa rahu xkto| tsa 0khI mnu*y prmeXvrala
Aa!;la nahI| mg prmeXvrane Aapla 0kulta 0k pu5 yexU iq/Stala mnu*yaCya
p/itinidTv kr~yasa#I pa#ivle,
dev v mnu*y m@ye 0kc m@ySt Aahe : iq/St yexU ---É tIm4I Ê:Í---
ÊÝ papa.Cya 9masa#I ApR̀ : (Sacrifice)
prmeXvracI [C7a nVhtI kI 0k du*3 papI mnu*yacahI nax Vhava --yheJkel
ËË:ÉÉ--prmeXvrane mnu*yaCya papa.Cya 9mesa#I ApR̀ acI VyvS4a lavUn idlI hotI|
p` mnu*yanI TyacI VyaQya bdllI| mnu*yala Asa gErsmz zala ik.va VyvS4aCya
cukIca fayda 6etla| Tyala va3le kI prmeXvrala ApR̀ acI AavD hotI|
prmeXvrala ApR̀ acI AavD ik.va AavXykta nVhtI| qretr prmeXvrala hvI hotI
zaleLya papa b±l mn:puvRk p/ayiXct Aai` Tyaca p/ictI Mh`Un in*pap, in*kl.k
kokraca b;I| p` mnu*y prt prt pap krt gela Aai` prt prt tec te ApR̀
det gela|
pihLyane to Mh`ala, tula y)a.nI, ApR̀ a.nI, homapR̀ a.nI, v papapR̀ a.nI s.to8 va3t
nahI ÜjrI inymxaS5anusar hI ApR̀ e AavXyk #rtat, trI deqIlÝ| mg to Mh`ala,
ha mI Aahe, tuzI [C7a pù R kr~yas mI Aalo Aahe| Axa rItIne Tyane dusrI
VyvS4a kr~yasa#I pihlI r± kelI| ihb/U ÉÈ:Ð-ÉÈ|
mnu*yacI du*3ta 0v!I wyank hotI kI bEla.Cya ik.va bk-ya.Cya rKtane pap
nahIse ho`e xKy nVhte--ihb/I ÉÈ:Ì--
mnu*yane keleLya papa.Cya 9mesa#I prmeXvrala hve hote in*pap, in*kl.k, indoR8
Asa ijv.t kokra JyaCya rKtane sb.2 mnu*yace pape 2utle ja} xkel|
devaca pu5 yexU yace rKt AaMhala svR papa.pasUn xu² krte|--É yohan É:Ï--
devaCya [C7enusaryexU iq/StaCya dehaCya 0kdac zaleLya ApR̀ aµare Aap` xu²
kr~yat Aalo|--ihb/I ÉÈ:ÉÈ--
Ë| mnu*ya 0evjI yexUne ix9a woglI: (Substitution) 6DleLya papa.Cya 9mesa#I
papa.ca na{na3 kr~yasa#I rKt sa.D`e AavXyk hote| yexU Svt:ce ApR̀  de~yas

yexUca mr`aca }%m

puZIla panaavar
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tyar zala Mh`je Aap` keleLya papa.cI ix9a Tyane Svt:vr 6etlI. JYaa ix9es
AaMhI pa5 hoto, tI ix9a yexUne shn kelI, svR 5as Tyane wogla| Svtca jIv
¢usavr ApR̀  kela| jIv-6è I vedna yexUne soslI| to in*pap Asta.na Tya.ne he
shn kele yasa#I kI AapLyala jIvdan im;ave|
p` Tyane Aamca 5as Svt:ca manla| Tyane Aamce du:q Aai` vedna Svt: wogLya,
AaMhala va3le kI dev Tyalac ix9a krIt Aahe, Tyane keleLya kmaR.b±l Tyala
taDn krIt Aahe| p` AamCya du*¡Tya.b±l Tyala du:q wogave lagle| AamCya
Apra2a.mu;e to wrDla gela| Aamce kjR, AamcI ix9a, TyaCyavr ladlI gelI|
Tyane du:q shn kele Mh`Un AaMhI bre zalo|--yxya ÍË:Ì-Í--
ÌÝ q.D`I wrlI : (Ransom Paid)
mnu*y papa.Cya iv;Qyat ADkla hota| sEtanane Tyala gulam k=n #evle hote|
sEtan ha sdEv prmeXvravr Aai` mnu*yaCya ivXvasavr  Aa; Aa`ayca p/yTn krIt
Ase| --{yob É:Ñ-ÉÉ-- q.D`I wrLya ixvay sEtanaCya gulamigrItUn mnu*yacI
su3ka AxKy hotI| kar` Aapla dev p9patI nahI--rom Ê:ÉÉ--yexUne ¢usqa.bavr
rKt sa.DUn tI q.D`I pù Rp`e w=n idlI|
--mnu*yaca pu5|||jo [tra.kDUn sevak=n ̂ yayla Aala nahI tr ||||Aneka.ce tar`
Vhave yasa#I Aapla jIv q.D`I Mh`Un de~yasa#I Aala| m%y ÊÈ:ÊÐ--|
---sone ik.va ca.dI Axa ko`TyahI nax pav`a-ya vStU.nI inr4Rk jIvnapasUn
tumcI su3ka kr~yat AalI nahI| jI tuMha.la tumCya puvRjapasUn im;alI Aahe|
tr kslahI Dag ik.va do8 nsleLya kok-yasarQya iq/StaCya bhumol rKtane
tumcI su3ka kelI Aahe|--Épe5É:ÉÐ-ÉÑ--
ÍÝ ipTyaxI punimRln : (Reconciliation) prmeXvrace paiv”y Aai` mnu*yaCya
du*3temu;e prmeXvr Aai` mnu*ya.m@ye durava inmaR̀  zala| mnu*y prmeXvracI mE5I v
shwagapasUn la.b gela hota| Tyane prmeXvraCya Aa)a.cI Avman k=` TyaCyaxI
vEr k=n 6etlI| p` yexU iq/Stane Svt:Cya ApR̀ ane prmeXvr Aai` mnu*y m2Il vErI
s.pvUn 3akle| Tya.Cya mi2l x5UTv naihse k=n Tya.Cyat sme3 6DvUn Aa`la|
Tya.na 0kmeka.xI ju;vÙ  Aa`le|---AaMhI devace x5U AstahI TyaCya pu5aCya
mr`aµare Tyane AamCyaxI sme3 kela| Tyamu;e Aata AaMhI devace im5 AsLyamu;e dev
AaMhala TyaCya pu5aCya jIvnaµare r9Il| rom Í:ÉÈ--
iq/Stala mr`acI ix9a
AapLya p/wU yexUla Nyayalyasmor sva.RCya deqt p/Xn ivcar~yat Aale| TyaCya vr
Anek Apra2 daql kr~yat Aale| NyayalyaCya Aasnavr je bsle hote te svRc
yexUce vErI hote| 2mR xaS5I, raJypal, muQy yajk, raja| 0ev!e jbrdSt parDe
Tya.Cya bajUne AsUn hI, iplatane muQy yajk, pu!arI Aai` loka.na 0k5 bolavle|
to Tya.na Mh`ala, tuMhI ya ma`sala to loka.na wDkavIt hota Mh`Un Aa`le,

yexUca mr`aca }%m
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Aata mI tumCyasmor cOkxI kelI Aahe Aai` tuMhI TyaCyaiv=² je Aarop krIt Aahat
Tyasa#I mla kahIhI Aa2ar sapDt nahI| herodalahI Aaropaiv8yI kahIhI Aa2ar
sapDla nahI| kar` Tyane Tyala prt AamCyakDe Aa`le Aahe| tuMhIhI pahu xkta kI.
mr`acI ix9a de~yas yoGy Ase Tyane kahIhI kelele nahI| lUka ÊË:ÉË-ÉÍ
loka.Cya dbavaqalI Nyayai2xane Svt:Cya [C7eiv=² Aai` Nyaya iv=², yexUla
¢usavrIl mr`acI ix9a #o#avlI| ¢usavrIl m<Tyu Mh`je, Apra2Ila f3ke mar`e,
loka.Cya 43\3a imiXklI sosne, warI v2St.W Svt: ]clUn nè e, loka.Cya
itrSkaraCya samore ja`e, du:q shn kr`e, lJjaSpd vag`UkIla samore ja`e,
xev3I indRyp`e ¢usavr iq;v`e|
he sg;e yogayogane 6DUn Aale nahI, tr sumare ÊÈÈÈ v8aRpUvIR je kahI 6Dle
tsaca tsac sg;e 63na, 6DamoDIce wiv*yva`I kr~yat AalI hotI| te hI Axa
ve;I jeVha mnu*yala ¢usavrIl ix9e b±l maihtI su±a nVhtI|
AxarItIne yexUla ¢usqa.bavr iq;vUn mar~yat Aale, Aai` jsa wiv*yva`I
kr~yat AalI hotI tsac to its-ya idvxI mr`atUn jIv.t zala yasa#I kI
jo ko`I mnu*y TyaCyavr ivXvas #evIl Tyaca nax n hota Tyala savRkalIk
jIvn p/aPt Vhave|
iq/StaCya mr`ace Smr` kr`ara idvs du:qd AsU xkto, ivlap kr~ya yoGy AsU
xkto, vedna inmaR̀  kr`ara AsU xkto p` nKkIc }%maca iv=² tr Aijbat
Asu xkt nahI| Jya 63nene sb.2 manv jatIla jIvndan p/2an kele to idvs
}%mc AsU xkto| Mh`Un }%m xu¢var|

kahI wiv*yva`I
wiv*yva`I wiv*yva`I s.dwR putRta
É| im5akDUn ivXvas6at: Sto5 ÌÉ:Ñ m%y ÊÎ:ÌÑ
Ê| 7edle ja{l zq-ya ÉÊ:ÉÈ yohan ÉÑ:ËÌ
Ë im5 soDUn jatIl zq-ya ÉË:Ï m%y ÊÎ:ÏÌ
Ì| suyR,  c.d/avr AnEsigRk fkR Aamos Ð:Ñ m%y ÊÏ:ÌÍ
Í| mnu*y TyacI itrSkar krtIl yxya ÍË:Ë lUka ÊË:ÉÐ
Î| than lagel Sto5 ÊÊ:ÉÍ yohan ÉÑ:ÊÐ
Ï| lok i3.gl krtIl Sto5 ÊÊ:ÉÏ lUka ÊË:ËÍ
Ð| kpDe ivwagUn 6etIl Sto5 ÊÊ:ÉÐ m%y ÊÏ:ËÍ
Ñ| qo3e sa9 ]we rahtIl Sto5 ÊÏ:ÉÊ m%y ÊÎ:ÎÈ
ÉÈ| prt jIv.t ho{l yxya ÍË:ÉÉ makR ÉÎ:Î

yexUca mr`aca }%m
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>>>>>>   0k we3 : yhUda [SkyoRt   >>>>>

to Anek cmTka.raca sa9I hota| to sup/is² hota| Tya ka;Cya navajleLya 2aimRk
pi5ket Tyaca ]Lleq kela jayca| trIp` sEtanane Tyaca vapr kela| to lbaD hota,
qo3arDa hota| Ühe sTy Asle trI he nmUd krta.na mnala va{3 va3te kar` to yexU
iq/Sta brobr hotaÝ kahI pExa.sa#I Tyane Aapla im5, gu=la x5uCya Sva2In kele|
jIvnaCya xev3Cya ka;I jeVha to Svta:b±l ivcar krto, TyaCya l9at yete kI to
ATy.t in*f; rahIla, AyxSvI zala| TyatUn Tyala baher pD è AxKy hote| Tyala
AaTmhTya kravI laglI| qroqr yhUda kDUn AapLyala kahI ixkta ye{l ka? mla
va3te kI Aap` yhUda kDUn Anek mhTvpÙ R go*3I ixkU xkto jse kay krayla
paihje Aai` kay krayla nko|
kay krave je yhUdane kele
É| yexU jv; rha jsa to hota Ê| yexUCya Aa)et rha|
Ë| cUk ik.va pap 6Dle tr pXca%ap kra|
kay k= nye :
É| dus-ya.cI vStU jI tumCya r9`at Aahe, tI lubaDU nka|
Ê| mnat guPt du*¡Tye Aa`U nka| tse kahI AsLyas AapLaI viDl2arI ma`se, [tr
ivXvas`are b.2u-wig`I ya.ca sLla ̂ ya| p/a4Rna kra| Tya pasUn su3ka kr~yaca p/yTn kra|
Ë| manatle guPt du*¡Tye prmeXvrapasUn tuMhI lpvU xkt nahI jse tuMhI AapLya im5,
palk ik.va b.2u-wig`I. pasUn lpvta|
Ì| viDl2arI ma`se d3avLyavr b.D k= nka| te tuMhala papat ne{l|
Í| ivXvas6at k= nka Î| fsveigrI k= nka|
Ï| hy-gy k= nka| ivcar puvRk in R̀y ^ya|
Ð| je tumcI mdt k= xkt nahI, Axa loka. smor tumCya papa.ce pXca%ap k= nka
tr, prmeXvrakDe pXca%ap kra|
Ñ| AaTmhTya k= nka|
ÉÈ| pap 6Dle tr devaCya loka.pasUn la.b n rahta Tya.Cya brobr rha| prmeXvr tumcI
prt nem Ùk krel|
pe5 Aai` yhUda ya.nI 0ksarqe pap kele, devaiv=²| yhUdala jrI AgdI mnapasUn
va{3 va3le, trI Tyane prmeXvracI mafI maigtlI nahI tr im5a.ca sobtI soDUn
AaTmhTya kelI| pe5 ma5 pXca%ap k=n [tr pe/i8ta. brobrc raihla| prmeXvrane TyacI
prt nem Ùk kelI, pÙ R mNmanane, p/emane|
¡pya yohanace pihle p5 pihle A@yay vcn Ð-ÉÈ vaca
prmeXvrane Aapla SvIkar kelela Aahe| Tyala Aapla kmkuvtp`a maiht Aahe| Aap`
Asa ivcar k=n Svt:cI fsveigrI k= nye kI AapLya kDUn kahI A9My pap 6Dle
Aahe| Ü0kc Aahe, piv5 AaTmacI in.daÝ| pihLya.da pe5ane yexUmage ja~yas nkar idla
kar` TyaCya d<*3Ine to Tyasa#I AyoGy hota|
he SvgaRCya ipTya, maZya mnatle papa. b±l mla ja`Iv k+n de, mla te smjU de|
prmeXvra, mla TyapasUn muKt kr| mla tuZya ivXvasat va!v| tuze xasn mla maNy
kr~yas mdt kr| p/wU yexUCya navane p/a4Rna kelI Mh Ùn tU 0Ek, Aamen|
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We praise and give glory, honour unto Lord
Almighty, Our Saviour Jesus Christ and The
Holy Spirit for keeping us unified and strength-
ened in faith. We thank our Lord for being kind
to us, keeping us safe from all kinds of perse-
cutions, for providing us with all the needs as
per our requirement and according to HIS will.
We thank God that HE has blessed us, helped
us with all the provisions to bring out the April
edition of the magazine in time.
We wish to bring out a song book containing
some 175 Hindi, 175+ Marathi and some 120
English gospel songs and hymns (total of
470+) arranged linguistically, with  index in
alphabetical order. We believe this worship
song book will be a blessing for Church ser-
vice, Bible study, youth groups,  and family
worship. The song book will be of the same
paper size as of this magazine but the no of
pages will be 100+. Please let us know if you
would like to take advantage of this.

To God be Glory

MATRIMONIAL

A Marathi Family in Nashik
seeks bridegroom with Bib-
lical values for their28 year
old slim daughter from par-
ents of Protestant grooms.
Born on January 9, 1982,
Height 5’9”, B.Sc with
computer knowledge like
Tally, Fox-Pro, Ms-CIT.

Contact :
E-mail: pajawale@yahoo.co.in
Mobile : 09326084758


